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Adam Moscoe to receive
Cooper Scholarship
By Benita Baker
stilling his passion for comAdam Moscoe is the 2011
munity service and the drama
recipient of the George Joseph
instruction he received there
Cooper Scholarship from the
for establishing his self-confiOttawa Jewish Community
dence. One of his earliest iniFoundation.
tiatives was creating BranchAt 19, Moscoe has just fining Out to Help Out, a proished his second year studying
gram to help students volunpsychology at the University
teer.
of Ottawa and is already an
“It was a rewarding experiaccomplished
community
ence to work with students
leader as well as an awardfrom all grades to make volwinning student. He will be
unteering fun and meaningspending the upcoming winter
ful,” said Moscoe.
semester at the Hebrew UniAll the time Moscoe deversity of Jerusalem and is in
votes to volunteer work has
the process of applying for a Adam Moscoe has a ré- not interfered with his acadefall semester internship in sumé filled with communi- mic achievement. In high
Africa and Asia working with ty service and academic school, Moscoe earned three
achievement.
youth.
Silver Medal Awards (aver“I am thrilled by this scholarship,” said age above 90 per cent), three Subject Awards
Moscoe. “It is so wonderful to get this kind of for top marks in Science, English and French,
recognition and applause from the communi- and was valedictorian of his graduating class.
ty.”
At the University of Ottawa, he won a NationThe scholarship, valued this year at al Millennium Excellence Award.
$13,029, recognizes a member of the Ottawa
If all this was not enough to make him a
Jewish community between the ages of 18 and worthy recipient of the Cooper Scholarship,
30 “who has displayed leadership qualities, the references that accompanied his applicaacademic excellence and an interest in the tion undoubtedly clinched his selection. InspiJewish community. The scholarship award is ration, role model, innovative and leader are
to be used for formal education or apprentice- some of the terms used repeatedly by his enship in the artistic, literary or social sciences.” dorsers.
Moscoe’s impressive résumé includes sev“I have nothing but good things to say
eral pages of community leadership and advo- about Adam,” wrote Heather Reisman, CEO
cacy roles for various organizations including of Indigo Books and Music in her reference.
Child and Youth Friendly Ottawa, Spirit of the
Five years ago, when Reisman was looking
Capital Youth Awards and United Way. In to promote reading among teens, she initiated
2009, he co-founded Israel Peace Week, an ef- a nation-wide competition for teen advisers.
fort aimed at demonstrating Israel’s commit- Moscoe, then 14, landed a coveted place on
ment to pursuing peace, which has expanded her team and worked with her for two years.
to more than 30 university campuses in CanaThis summer, Moscoe will spend two
da, the United States and Australia.
months in Berlin, Germany, attending a Jewish
Moscoe is co-chair of the Social Justice and Studies program at Humboldt University. He
Jewish Identity Committee of the Canadian hopes to bring what he learns to the Holocaust
Federation of Jewish Students where he has Education Week events he will be organizing
been involved in social justice initiatives such at the University of Ottawa.
as STAND (Students Taking Action on DarWith so many laudable accomplishments
fur), Stop Childhood Executions, and UN already under his belt, it is easy to forget that
Watch. He has been the director of Holocaust Moscoe is still a teenager. His goals for the fuEducation Week for Hillel Ottawa since 2009 ture include a career in clinical psychology
and is currently the group’s vice-president along with a continued active involvement in
elect. He created the Save a Child’s Heart the arts and the Jewish community. He might
Campaign in Ottawa, raising more than even run for elected office one day.
$1,000 in support of the Save a Child’s Heart
“I am not ruling anything out,” he said.
Children’s Home in Holon, Israel, which proGeorge Cooper was an Ottawa native and a
vides lifesaving heart surgery to children from long-standing member of Congregation Beth
developing countries.
Shalom. Upon his death in 2004, the career
One of Moscoe’s proudest accomplish- public servant left a bequest to the Ottawa
ments is his relationship with Tamir partici- Jewish Community Foundation to establish
pants.
the George Joseph Cooper Award Scholarship
“My awe of them has translated into grati- Fund.
fying opportunities for me,” he said.
Moscoe will receive the scholarship at the
In addition to working with them on the annual general meeting of the Ottawa Jewish
musical Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Community Foundation, Thursday, June 16,
Dreamcoat, and teaching them musical the- 7:30 pm, at the Joseph and Rose Ages Family
atre, he has also been helping six participants Building. For more information about the
prepare for their bar and bat mitzvahs.
meeting, contact Francine Paulin at
Moscoe credits Nepean High School for in- fpaulin@ojcf.ca or 613-798-4696, ext. 252.

Employment Opportunity
YOUTH DIRECTOR
Agudath Israel Congregation
Agudath Israel Congregation, a vibrant 600 family Traditional Egalitarian Conservative
congregation in Ottawa, Ontario, seeks an experienced, mature, creative and enthusiastic
individual to lead our youth programs, including our United Synagogue Youth (USY)
groups, and all synagogue-related children’s programs throughout the year on regular shabbat services
and the High Holy Days. We are looking for someone who can communicate effectively with children,
teens and parents, while organizing exciting and powerful programs for all ages. This position requires
flexible scheduling to accommodate the varied programs of our youth groups. Position is part time, based
on an average of 20 hours per week.
Responsibilities include:
• Overall responsibility for vision, supervision, program development, budget,
leadership development and communication.
• Responsible for planning and execution of, and attendance at all youth functions
including 2-3 out of town USY conventions per year.
• Teach and model Jewish values and knowledge, serving as a role model and mentor,
for the youth of the congregation. A background in Jewish Education and synagogue life is essential.
• Lead, train, develop and inspire youth leadership of USY (United Synagogue Youth).
• Plan, Organize, Train and Supervise staff for all ages for High Holy Day services.
• Other responsibilities as defined by the Executive Director, Youth Committee or Clergy.
Please send resumé with salary expectations and references to: Ian Borer, Executive Director,
Agudath Israel Congregation, 1400 Coldrey Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario K1Z 7P9.
Email to: ian@agudathisrael.net

www.raymondjames.ca/brianaarenau

R ESPECT. T RADITION.
Kelly Funeral Homes has a long tradition
of respecting your traditions.
Our dedicated professionals are proud to help local families
uphold a rich heritage. Learn how advance planning can ensure
those traditions are carried out as they should be.

Call today for information: 613-828-2313

KELLY FUNERAL HOMES
www.kellyfh.ca

~Proudly Serving the Ottawa Community ~
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